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The digital and mobile world has fueled the online service revolution.  

Many third-party online ordering and notification apps send notifications via 
email. CloudAlert bridges the gap between email notifications received on an 
office computer and your staff working on the floor. With CloudAlert you can 
instantly notify your managers and staff via text (SMS) or pager when an order or 
notification is received so they can immediately take action.   

CloudAlert picks up where many third-party apps leave off, and keeps your staff 
informed while staying productive on the floor.

Call today for more information

800.321.6221
www.jtech.com
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Restaurants 
Alert manager and staff when  
a notification is received from a  
third party – such as Olo or Ziosk. 
 
Spas & Salons

Alert staff of guests’ appointments. 
 
Retail

Alert sales associates when an online 
order is received so they can prepare 
it for store pick-up.

Healthcare
Send Electronic Medical Records (EMR) 
and Electronic Health Records (EHR) 
alerts via text or pager with SmartCall 
Messenger and CloudAlert. 
 
Grocery Stores

Alert clerks when an order is received 
so they can prepare and deliver  
to customers. 
 



You May Also Like

About JTECH, an HME Company
JTECH is the largest onsite paging company in the world and the leading 
provider of onsite messaging solutions for hospitality, healthcare, retail, 
church nurseries and other markets. Headquartered in Suwanee, Georgia, 
JTECH is a wholly-owned subsidiary of HME, Inc., an innovative technology 
company focused on enhancing productivity and customer service for 
multiple markets including restaurant and pro audio since 1971.
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IStation Transmitter 
Pager Alerts Only (Optional)

Staff Pagers

IStation Keyboard (Optional)

Specifications

SMS Texting Capability  > Send unlimited SMS texts 

Pager Alerts

 > IStation v2.4 or higher required
 > Pagers supported:

 > GuestCall Pagers
 > QuietCall Pagers
 > StaffCall IQ Pagers
 > Staff / Manager Pagers

Languages  > All Latin alphabet based languages

US & International
 > SMS Text: US Domestic only
 > Pager: US and International


